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n 8May1984
amaleRose-breasted
Grosbeak
(Pheuc-

ticusludovicianus}
appearedon our secondfloor window feeder (NABB Vol. 3:107} which contains only
sunflower seed.Although this was unusual, we thought
the bird to be just passingthrough.

A male appearedagain 9 May and then wasjoined by two
more males on 10 May. Our cameraswere clicking. By
12 May, severalmore malesand a femalejoined the group.
By 16 May, six males and three females were noted.
Research of all our available books indicated
habitat and location were unusual. Sunflower

The grosbeaksstarted to return for sunflower seed 19
June.At leastthree females(onebandedon the left leg,
onebandedon the right leg, one unbanded}and at least
four males (distinguishedby the pattern of the rose
breasts}were seenthroughoutthe followingdays.Male
breastpatternsvariedfrom a distinct"cowl"type cutoff
to an elongated"run" of color1/2"wide downto the belly.
Not realizing that the extent of the rose coloring in the
breast might be an additional indication of age, no accuraterecordwaskept otherthan drawingsketchesof all
the different patterns (figure 2).

that our
was not

listed in the food requirements.

Pottertraps were set on the feedersand after the desire
for the seed overcame their leeriness, eight grosbeaks
1 n 17 May two SY-Mand one AHY-M; on
were bandedz-o
18 May, three AHY-F and two AHY-M. Fearing that we
might be interferringwith the visits,we removedthe traps
since none of the banded birds seemed to be returning
to feed.

During the two daysof trapping,16 cowbirds(5F},13 Blue
Jays, 20 Purple Finches, and 1 Black-cappedChickadee
were

banded.

Notes kept through the following days indicate at least
two males and one female (unbanded} added to the
number of grosbeaks.At least two were noted in the
feedersevery day. Of interestwas that cowbirdsseemed
to accompanythe grosbeaksto the feeder;however,if a
Blue Jay landed on the feeder, the male grosbeakwould
chaseit away,but the female did not seemto be as spooky,
complacentlyeatingno matter what other birds might be
on the feeder.

One to four males and one female

continued

to visit the

feeders daily, some still without bands. On 3 June, four
weeks after the first sightings,the potter traps were again
in place. Three additional birds were banded: One SY-M,
one AHY-M, one AHY-F (with brood patch).
On 6 June, a female on nest was found approximately25
feet up in a hardwood tree. On 7 June, a Bermuda high
sent temperaturessoaringinto the 90's and the resultsof
the Maple Leaf Cutworm could be seen. Rose-breasted
Grosbeaks

had all but deserted the feeders but could be

seen gleaning in the trees.
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a & b

window

feeders

c mature mountain maples with a few
hemlocks & pines
d swiftly moving brook
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